INTRODUCTION
Anisotropy characterisation from surface seismic, VSP and borehole measurements is notoriously difficult, mostly due to limitations in parameterising the stiffness tensor constants to give an accurate representation of the material (minimum of five for materials with a single rotational symmetry axis) (Tsvankin et al, 2010) . Horizontal layering of shales causing polar / vertically transverse isotropy (VTI) is by far the most commonly considered symmetry class in exploration seismology, followed by vertically aligned fractures causing azimuthal anisotropy (AA) / horizontally transverse isotropy (HTI). However, anisotropy is not only caused by these two geological mechanisms and is sometimes observed in unconsolidated sediments which may be under anomalous horizontal stress conditions. The Exmouth Sub-Basin has very strong anomalous horizontal stress conditions (Hillis et al., 1998) ; the maximum horizontal stress (σ hmax ) can exceed the vertical stress (σ v ) (Reynolds, et al., 2002) . There are also seismic data examples across the Sub-Basin proven to be influenced by strong AA (e.g. Pevzner et al., 2011; Hung et al., 2006) . These observations are most likely the result of anomalous horizontal stress conditions from the north-west movement of the Indo-Australian Plate. Qualitative observations of log data demonstrate there is greater amounts s-wave anisotropy (γ) in the sand dominated sediments than in the shale dominated and the AA is greater in shallower clastic sediments than deeper. There is no published literature relating these observations in the Exmouth SubBasin, or anywhere else geographically that we are aware of.
AA measurements from dipole shear logs are not always available, in newer wells this is due to the high costs associated with acquisition and in older wells due to the technology not being readily available at the time. A product of dipole shear log measurements is AA parameterisation from the fast and slow shear wave velocities (CC 44 and CC 66 in the stiffness matrix). The importance of dipole shear logs is increasingly being recognised in places with strong AA at many stages of sub-surface imaging and reservoir characterization, especially in the case of AVO well ties (Wild, 2011) . Shale volume relative to sand and shale volume (V shale ) is readily available in the majority of wells; this is due to it being derived from gamma ray logs which are considered a staple log acquired during well logging suites. The ability to estimate γ without dipole shear logs from V shale logs could add value to existing well log data. If predictions can be made of γ from V shale , then V shale predictions should be able to be made from γ. AA has been parameterised from surface seismic (Hung et al, 2006) so if this relationship is defined, then there is the potential to transform anisotropic parameters from seismic data to V shale properties.
There are currently many rock physics models that describe how to predict anisotropy for samples with non-hydrostatic stress applied. These models generally try to predict what the anisotropy will be on laboratory samples under varied stress conditions (Mavko et al., 1995; Sayers, 2002 Sayers, & 2007 Verdon et al., 2008; Gurevich et al., 2012) . There are no models that we are aware of to define a relationship between sand-shale content and anisotropy for entire or substantial zone of log data.
SUMMARY
Anisotropy characterisation from surface seismic, VSP and borehole measurements is notoriously difficult. This is mostly due to limitations in parameterising the stiffness tensor constants required give an accurate representation of the anisotropic material. The Exmouth Sub-Basin has very strong anomalous horizontal stress conditions; in some areas the maximum horizontal stress (σ hmax ) can exceed the vertical stress (σ v ). There are many data examples across the Sub-Basin showing the influence of strong azimuthal anisotropy (AA). Qualitative observations of log data demonstrate that there is greater amounts s-wave anisotropy (γ) in the sand dominated sediments than in the shale dominated and the AA is greater in shallower clastic sediments than deeper. In this paper we compare data observations of AA fast and σ hmax azimuths in the Exmouth Sub-Basin, which show consistent trends when plotted geographically. We then outline a methodology to determine a relationship between γ and V shale (shale volume ratio versus sand and shale volume) from logs with existing γ and V shale data and then extend the method to incorporate the total vertical depth (subsea) of the log (TVDss). We test this methodology on a well taking a "blind test" approach, predicting Vs slow , γ and V shale . We also test the methodology on original logs and ones upscaled using Backus averaging to a typical seismic resolution. Our results show that we can accurately predict AA and V shale , especially when the logs depth is incorporated, removing depth trends.
In this paper we compare data observations of AA fast and σ hmax azimuths in the Exmouth Sub-Basin, which show consistent trends when plotted geographically. We then outline a methodology to determine a relationship between γ and Vshale from logs with existing γ and V shale data and then extend the methodology to incorporate the total vertical depth (subsea) of the log (TVDss). We test this methodology on a well taking a "blind test" approach. We use the outlined methodology to predict Vs slow , γ and V shale . We also test the methodology on original logs and ones upscaled using Backus averaging to a typical seismic resolution.
EXMOUTH SUB-BASIN DATA
The Exmouth Sub-Basin is located to the south of the Carnarvon Basin within the Northwest Shelf, Australia and is one of Australia's major oil producing provinces. Water depths variety greatly, ranging from 150-1100 m. The shallower sediments, ranging from the present day to Late Cretaceous are largely composed of middle to upper bathyal carbonates including limestones, calcilutites and calcarenites. Older sediments, from the Early Cretaceous and older, are composed of lower delta plain, open, shelfal, shallow marine clastics including sandstones, siltstones, claystones and shales.
The Australian North West Shelf is on the convergent boundary of the Indo-Australian Plate. For the majority of the northern Australian margin the maximum horizontal stress is oriented northeast-southwest (Hillis et al., 1998) . Analysis of borehole breakout and drilling induced fractures on caliper and FMI logs has been completed by Bailey et al. (2014) and Reynolds (2001) and shows that the σ hmax orientation is approximately 55º. The σ hmax directions from their analyses are plotted geographically in Figure 1 and are indicated by the red (Bailey et al., 2014) and yellow (Reynolds, 2001) arrows.
Dipole shear log measurements are publically available in 14 wells, which measure Vs fast and Vs slow . In vertical wells, when there is AA downward moving s-waves are "split", the fast swave is polarised along the fast velocity axis and the slow in the slow velocity axis, allowing observations of γ. Deviated wells are omitted from our study due to complications associated with AA measurements when dipole shear log tools orientations are misaligned from the horizontal symmetry axis (i.e. Hornby et al., 2003; Murray et al., 2007) . In the Exmouth Sub-Basin, coverage is often limited to reservoir sections; however several wells have information covering wider zones. Five wells (Stybarrow-1,2,3, Indian-1 and Knott-1) have coverage within the carbonate zones and show no evidence of AA. All wells that have coverage within the clastic zones qualitatively demonstrate greater amounts of AA in sand dominated zones and little to none in shale dominated, with the AA being more prominent in the shallower sections.
A regional overview and comparison of Vs fast azimuth and σ hmax orientation is shown in Figure 1 . The Vs fast azimuth information is from the dipole shear logs and the σ hmax orientations come from the work of Bailey et al. (2014) and Reynolds (2000) . Good agreement in overall trends is observed locally between the Vs fast azimuth and σ hmax . This demonstrates that the AA observations are likely to be a result of the present day stress conditions. The orientations also appear to rotate from east to west, which is somewhat consistent with the rotation of the stress field initially described by Hillis et al (1995) .
There have been many other observations of AA in the Exmouth Sub-Basin which show consistencies, these include both p-and s-wave observations from the seismic to the well log scale. VSP data acquired in the Sub-Basin has shown to have very similar anisotropy magnitudes and directions as those derived from dipole shear log data (Pevzner et al., 2009) 
PREDICTIONS
We predict Vs slow , γ and V shale for a well ("blind test") in the Exmouth Sub-Basin which has existing dipole shear log data for comparisons, using empirical relations with parameters defined by other wells. Logs acquired over sections of the wells that deviate are omitted from the analysis, due to complications associated with deviated AA measurements (i.e. Hornby et al., 2003; Murray et al., 2007) . The well log information is taken from the Early Cretaceous and older where the carbonates that exhibit no AA end and the clastic sediments where AA is observed in sandier sections start. Original and Backus averaged logs are analysed. The Backus averaged logs provide an indication to whether the S-wave anisotropy would be observable on a seismic scale.
Predicting slow S-wave and shear moduli
Qualitative observations of Vs fast and Vs slow indicate that there is greater separation between the fast and slow S-waves in the sand dominated zones when compared to the shale dominated. To quantify this relationship we find a scaling factor to convert the fast S-wave velocity to the slow S-wave velocity as a function of V shale :
(1) where and are fitting parameters and κ is the scaling factor required to convert Vs fasr to Vs slow . For Stybarrow-2 m=0.1352 and c=0.8543. We then apply the scaling factor to calculate the slow S-wave velocity by:
The fitting parameters from Stybarrow-2 are used to "blind test" or predict Vs slow in Stybarrow-1 for original and Backus averaged logs in Figure 2a and 2b respectively. The comparison between the observed (black) and predicted logs (red) is extremely accurate.
Predicting S-wave anisotropy
S-wave anisotropy, γ described by the parameters C 44 and C 66 in the stiffness matrix for HTI symmetry. The s-wave anisotropy in terms of the fast and slow shear wave velocities measured by the dipole shear logs:
By substituting Equation 2 into Equation 3, γ can be defined as a function of sand-shale content using the same m and c parameters:
We can then relate κ to γ by:
Once again, we use the m and c parameters derived from Stybarrow -2 to complete a "blind test" on Stybarrow-1. The predicted γ values for the logs and Backus averaged logs using Equation 4 are in Figure 2c and 2d respectively. Whilst the γ predictions are not as accurate as the Vs slow predictions they do capture the overall trend very well. The sections of low γ values where Equation 6 did not provide good predictions are highlighted by the green circles and occur in the more shale dominated zones.
Predicting sand-shale volume
V shale can be predicted by rearranging Equation 4, it is found as a function of γ using the parameters m and c:
Stybarrow-1 Vshale values are predicted using the Stybarrow-1 m and c parameters. The observed log predictions are shown in Figure 2e and the Backus averaged predictions are shown in Figure 2d . The overall trend of V shale is well captured, however the sections in the purple and blue circles appear to be under and over predicted respectively.
Predictions incorporating depth
Comparisons of the predicted log data using Equations 4 and 6 to the observed log data in Figure 2 show that the overall trends are well captured. However, there are sections (indicated by circles) where the predictions do not work so well. A likely reason for this is the increasing vertical stress with depth causing the effective maximum horizontal stress to decrease, resulting in less anisotropy with depth. The depth trend is removed by incorporating the total vertical depth (subsea):
where is the total vertical depth (subsea) in meters, and and are fitting parameters. Equation 7 is applied to the Stybarrow-2 well using d and f parameters derived from 4 other wells in the Exmouth Sub-Basin (m=0.00005, c=0.2). More wells were required to parameterise Equation 7 to allow adequate sampling of sands at different TVDss. Figure 3a shows the γ prediction (red) using Equation 4 (no depth trend removal) and 3b using Equation 7 (with depth trend removal). The areas highlighted with the green circle indicate zones where a vast improvement has been brought to the predictions by incorporating the depth of the log. Removal of the depth trend is also applied to the shale volume prediction and is given by: (8) Where d and f are the same constants as those used in Equation 7. Figure 3c shows the shale volume prediction using Equation 6 (with no depth trend removal) and 3d using Equation 8 (with depth trend removal). The areas highlighted with the purple and blue circles indicate zones where the shale volume was under predicted and over predicted respectively. Removal of the depth trend shows a significant improvement on the V shale predictions.
CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that the maximum horizontal stress direction and the fast velocity azimuth are very consistent in the Exmouth Sub-Basin. AA is not observed in logged sections of the younger carbonate sediments from the Late Cretaceous onwards. In the older clastic sediments from the Early Cretaceous and earlier, AA is more prominent in the sand dominated sediment zones than in the shale dominated and the shallower sands have more AA than the deeper sands. We have developed a methodology where we are able to accurately predict: the slow s-wave velocity as a function of the fast s-wave velocity and sand-shale ratio, the Thomsen Parameter γ as a function of V shale and the V shale as a function of the Thomsen Parameter γ. We then extended these approximations to remove the AA depth trends to predict: the Thomsen Parameter γ as a function of V shale and the V shale as a function of the Thomsen Parameter γ with an even higher degree of accuracy. "Blind tests" where the fitting parameters were derived from one log and used to predict logs on other wells were completed to demonstrate the accuracy of these relationships.
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